ALLEGAN AREA FUNERAL HOMES:


- **Bloomingdale (Van Buren Co.) - Miller DL Funeral Home**, 203 E Spring, Bloomingdale, MI 49026, (269) 521-3121, [www.millerfuneralhomemi.com](http://www.millerfuneralhomemi.com) [Note: Many Lee, Trowbridge & Cheshire Twp. Allegan Co., MI residents are buried in Bloomingdale Twp., Van Buren County cemeteries – LK]

- **Dorr – Door Chapel – Archer Hampel & Kubiak Funeral Homes**, 4330 18th St., Dorr, MI 49323, 616-681-2520 Mr. Larry Kubiak built the funeral home in Dorr, MI in 1997, on the former Wagner family homestead. The Dorr Chapel is located at 4330 18th Street, Dorr, MI 49323.

- **Fennville - Chappell Funeral Home**, 637 W. Main St., P.O. Box 197, Fennville, Michigan 49408; Phone: (269) 561-4601; Fax: (269) 561-5603; William J. Scovill Director/Owner; serving the Fennville area; cremations are sent to Grand Rapids [http://www.chappellfuneralhome.com/fh/home/home.cfm?&fh_id=1311](http://www.chappellfuneralhome.com/fh/home/home.cfm?&fh_id=13111)

- **Hamilton - Langland Stereenberg Funeral Home**, 3616 M-40, Hamilton MI 49419, 269-751-2931; recent obits online; the Langeland-Sterenberg Funeral Home in Hamilton was completely redecorated in 2002; current obituaries may be found online; info@langelandsterenberg.com

- **Hastings (Barry Co., MI) - Girrbach Funeral Home**, 328 S Broadway St, Hastings, MI 49058-1838, 269-945-3252 [www.girrbachfuneralhome.net](http://www.girrbachfuneralhome.net)

- **Holland (Allegan Co. & Ottawa Co.) - Langland Stereenberg Funeral Home**, 315 E 16th St., Holland MI 49423; 616-392-2306; recent obits online; in March of 2009, the Langeland-Sterenberg Funeral Home in Holland received a major addition that doubled its size, added an onsite reception room and upgraded its technology to state-of-the-art levels; Current obituaries may be found online at [http://www.notierverleelangeland.com/index.php](http://www.notierverleelangeland.com/index.php) & also information at info@langelandsterenberg.com

- **Holland - Dykstra Life Story Funeral Homes, Downtown Holland Chapel**, 29 East Ninth Street, Holland, MI 49423, 616-392-2348. In 1900 John Dykstra started Dykstra Funeral Home. In 1938 John Dykstra died and the business was managed by Gilbert Vandewater and Julius Kleinhekse. Mr. Vandewater died in 1957 and the Kleinheksels have managed the business ever since. Today Dykstra's have three locations in addition to the original Downtown Chapel: The Saugatuck Chapel, the Northwood Chapel and the Mulder Chapel. Recent obituaries are posted; search for older obituaries at [http://www.lifestorynet.com/search](http://www.lifestorynet.com/search)

- **Holland - Dykstra Life Story Funeral Homes, Northwood Chapel**, 295 Douglas Avenue, Holland, MI 49424; Recent obituaries are posted; search for older obituaries at [http://www.lifestorynet.com/search](http://www.lifestorynet.com/search)

- **Holland – Lakeshore Memorial Services**, 11939 James St, Holland, MI 49424, (616) 395-3630, [www.lakeshorememorial.com](http://www.lakeshorememorial.com) Email:lms@lakeshorememorial.com -Providing Funeral & Cremation Ceremonies along with Grave Markers, Memory Videos. Funeral Pre-Planning & Cremation Online Tribute Services. Funeral Directors: Michael P. Dozeman Steven C. Palmateer Mark Wm. Neitzel Family Owned and Operated by Michael P. Dozeman. Lakeshore Memorial Services opened 1997 and provides the community with dignified funeral and cremation ceremonies at a reasonable cost•.
Allegan Area Funeral Homes


- **Kalamazoo** (Kalamazoo Co.) - Midwest Crematory - Kalamazoo, MI, (269) 389-0787, [www.kalamazoocremation.com](http://www.kalamazoocremation.com) Email: midwestcrematory@frontier.com

- **Middleville** (Barry Co.) - Beeler Funeral Home, 914 W Main St, Middleville, MI 49333-9770, 269 795-3694, beelerfuneralhome.bzlnk.com

- **Otsego** - Winkle Funeral Home, 207 E. Allegan St., P.O. Box 165, Otsego, MI 49078; 269-692-2721; [info@winkelfuneralhome.com](mailto:info@winkelfuneralhome.com) posts recent obituaries online; home est. since 1956; has cemetery listings for Mountain Home Cemetery in Otsego. ADL has these listings 1849 up to about year 2000, by name and by plot location. Burial dates listed as January 1 of a year are not an accurate date, just the year of burial, and reburials are not designated as such, nor are indicated the graves moved from the cemetery of the Otsego Congregational Church.


- **Plainwell** – Plainwell Memorial Llc., 950 E Bridge St, Plainwell, MI 49080-1843, (269) 685-6621; tombstone company, not a funeral home; it was established in 1959.

- **Saugatuck** - Dykstra Life Story Funeral Homes, Saugatuck Chapel, 520 Lake, Saugatuck, MI 49453; Recent obituaries are posted; search for older obituaries at [http://www.lifestorynet.com/search](http://www.lifestorynet.com/search)

- **South Haven** (Allegan & Van Buren Cos.) - Filbrandt Family Funeral Home, 1076 S Bailey Av, South Haven, MI 49090, 269-637-0333

- **South Haven** (Allegan & Van Buren Cos.) - Calvin Starks & Frost Funeral Home, 1076 S Bailey Ave, South Haven, MI 49090-9728, 269-637-5191


- **Zeeland** (Ottawa Co.) – Yntema Funeral Home, 251 S State Street, Zeeland MI 49464, 616-772-2173; the Yntema Funeral Home in Zeeland was built in 1989 and completely redecorated in 2004; current obituaries are online. [info@yntemafh.com](mailto:info@yntemafh.com)

This list is a work in progress. Please help us by informing us of any errors, additions, or corrections needed to this list. Thank You.
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